[Clonal kinetic proliferative change of TCR Vbeta subfamilies in peripheral blood of patients transplanted with allogeneic hematopoietic stem cells and its relation to GVHD].
This study was purposed to investigate the dynamic change of clonal proliferation of T cell receptor V subfamilies in peripheral blood of patients received allo-hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (allo-HSCT) and to analyze the relationship between T cell clonal proliferative changes and GVHD. The peripheral blood mononuclear cell samples from 70 cases (17 GVHD patients) undergoing allo-PBCST patients were detected for CDR3 (complementarity determining region 3 repertoire analysis of T cell receptor Vbetagene) using reverse-transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). The products were further analyzed by genescan to identify T cell clonality. The results showed that the patients of HSCT generally passed through a transformation from monoclone to polyclone. At day 60 - 90 after HSCT, half of the cases were monoclonal and the remainders were polyclonal. After 120 days, most of patients without GVHD transferred into polyclones, however, patients with GVHD remained monoclonal after one year because of immunosuppressive agents and GVHD itself. The peripheral blood of GVHD patients mainly expressed monoclone/biclone at the time of target organ damage conspicuously, after medication intervention, partial monoclone or bioclone expressed TCR Vbeta subfamilies were diverted to polyclonal expression. It is concluded that the T cells present clonal proliferation and T cell receptors are prone to be used when patients are in earlier period of transplantation or with GVHD especially. The expression of TCR Vbeta subfamilies can return to normal polycloning along with the recovery of hematopoiesis and immunity in patients.